
 

 

 

 

Checklist of Amphibian and Reptile Species 

 

in Leicestershire and Rutland 

 
compiled by Andrew Heaton, May 2020 

 

This checklist of amphibian and reptile species currently or recently present in Leicestershire 

and Rutland gives an indication of trends over time, from the assessments made in the 

Victoria County Histories of the situation around 1900, through the mid-Twentieth Century, 

up to the present day. The information presented here is set out for each species as follows:  

 

Status:   Current situation on the species’ status in L&R: native/introduced;  

   common/rare, trends, etc. 

Trend:  An indication of historic changes in populations since Victorian times, with  

information taken from various sources, and in particular of recent changes, 

over the last twenty years, in particular.  

RDB:   Red Data Book – summary of Threats and Conservation measures given for  

  species highlighted in the county RDB. For the full details (including Ecology, 

  Habitat and Status for each listed species), see the revised Lower Vertebrates 

RDB  

Notes:   Other narratives, including presence in Wildlife Trust nature reserves. 

 

A.  Amphibians 

 

A.1   Common Frog (Rana temporaria) 

 

Status:   Native. Widespread and common; populations stable. 

Trend:   Probably stable. 

RDB:    Not listed. 

Notes:    Probably the commonest amphibian or reptile in L&R, Frogs readily take to 

garden  ponds, and so feature stromgly in the various garden amphibian studies 

which have been carried out in Leicestershire. Frogs return to their ponds 

earlier in the year than other amphibians, and there are at least two accounts of 

frogs swimming beneath the ice (Burton Overy in 1964, Saddington Reservoir 

in 1965). Bell categorises types of spawning sites for frogs in   

Leicestershire, including, unusually, quite a high proportion of sites in flowing  

waters (streams, flowing ditches). Frogs are generally more thought of as 

breeding in still waters. Present in 26 Wildlife Trust reserves,  

  more than any other amphibian/ reptile. See map at end of Section A.  

 

A.2   Moor Frog  (Rana arvalis) 

 

Status:  Introduction. Reported from a couple of sites over the years (Melton and 

Oadby  areas), but never confirmed. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:  The Moor Frog has been reported on a couple of occasions over the years, but  



 

 

 

 

there has been no confirmed sighting. Claims have been made for its presence  

at Lakeview fishery, Melton Mowbray, and at the Leicester University Botanic 

Garden on the Leicester/Oadby border. In fact, the Moor Frog appears never to 

have turned up in the wild in any part of Britain. 

 

A.3  Pool Frog  (Pelophylax lessonae) 

 

Status:  Native to Britain (though probably not in L&R). Recently reported from 

Rutland Water, but no firm evidence. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:  Only recently identified as a native species, shortly before becoming extinct in  

  Britain (where it had been confined to East Anglia in recent times). Now 

  reintroduced from Scandinavian stock to that part of England. No evidence 

that it was ever found in Leicestershire, nor Rutland. 

  

A.4  Marsh Frog  (Pelophylax ridibundus) 

 

Status:  Introduction.    One population at Lakeview fishery near Melton Mowbray. In  

June 2017, a report of a Marsh Frog in a garden pond in Earl Shilton was  

backed up by photographs and a video of the specimen inflating its cheek sacs,  

and the species was confirmed by a member of the Warwickshire Amphibian  

and Reptile Team. There may also have been a record of the species at Rutland  

Water. The Earl Shilton specimen was apparently brought into the pond with a  

  bunch of aquatic plants purchased at a local nursery. 

Trend:  Increasing? Don’t know enough about the local population(s) to draw  

conclusions. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:  The presence of Marsh Frog in our counties has always been a bit mysterious  

– it may have been present at the Melton fishery for quite a long time (or for 

quite a short period!).  

 

A.5   European Tree Frog  (Hyla arborea) 

 

Status   Introduction. One record in Leicester city centre in 1985. 

Trend:   Not relevant. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes  The Leicester record probably involved an escape from a collection. 

 

A.6    American Bullfrog  (Lithobates catesbeianus) 

 

Status:  Introduction. Reported from Leicestershire but no firm evidence. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:   Never confirmed in the two counties, but if it were so, the (very large) bullfrog 

   would be a major threat to native species. 

 

A.7    Common Toad (Bufo bufo) 

 

Status:  Native. Widespread and common; no apparent decline in recent times (as 



 

 

 

 

  there has been elsewhere in the Midlands). 

Trend:  Stable? Appears to be little evidence of significant declines, as has been seen 

 in other parts of the Midlands. 

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats – loss and deterioration in condition of ponds; 

road casualties on migration; climate change bringing various pressures –  

water resource impacts, susceptibility to new diseases. Conservation – UK 

BAP species; limited protection under Sch 5 WCA81 (from sale only);  

appropriate nature reserve habitat management should be undertaken 

(Charnwood Lodge, Narborough Bog); toad patrols on migration routes. 

Notes:   There are some significant Toad populations in Leicestershire – notably counts 

  of 7000 adults at Coleorton (Oldham and Swan 1991) and an estimated 1000  

adults at Sawley Marina, with other good counts at Dunton Bassett and 

Wymeswold. Toad crossing patrols have run at several sites – Coleorton, 

Ashby Magna and Stockerston  (Uppingham),were registered with Froglife; 

Cropston and Swithland were organised by Severn-Trent Water and there seem 

also to have been patrols at Glenfield and  Thurmaston. There may have been 

a few other crossing patrols – the initiative was never very well documented in 

Leicestershire – but whatever the number, it seems that none are still 

operating. The toad crossing at Coleorton has been replaced by a tunnel 

running under the A512, though its effectiveness is debatable. Bell (1970) 

identified Toad migration routes at sites including Swithland Wood and 

Waltham on the Wolds (noting also earlier work by AE Squires on Toad 

migration in Charnwood). Present in 18 Wildlife Trust reserves. 

  See map, end of Section A. 

 

A.8   Natterjack (Epidalea calamita)                                                   

 

Status:  Native to Britain (but probably not to Leicestershire). Introduction attempted, 

  before 1889, to the Leicester Museum grounds. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:   Not mentioned. 

Notes:   Of all the British amphibian and reptile rarities, this is the only one to be 

present in the Midlands, found on the Lincolnshire coast, and as a introduction 

in Staffordshire (not within its native range), forming a small population on 

Cannock Chase). 

 

A.9   Smooth Newt  (Lissotriton vulgaris) 

 

Status:   Native. Widespread and common. 

Trend:   Stable. 

RDB:   Not listed. 

Notes:   Will breed almost anywhere there is a little water - see map, end of Section A.  

Because of its familiarity, it is a species which has attracted rather little 

attention over the years (except perhaps in the context of garden studies)  It 

seems strange that the Smooth Newt and Palmate Newt were not identified as 

separate species in the VCH volumes, given that the two had been 

distinguished a hundred years previously (in 1789), by the dashing Count 

Razoumovsky of Poland (later exiled to Russia). Montagu Browne, who 

  drafted the VCH(L) section, was a noted naturalist in Leicestershire, and  



 

 

 

 

should have known of this development. Newts generally return to their 

breeding ponds later than Frogs and Toads. Bell (1970) reported activity early 

in the year (8th February) when a Smooth Newt “found under a discarded sock 

on the banks of a pond at Coalville swam off under the ice still covering part 

of the pond.”  

 

A.10   Palmate Newt   (Lissotriton helveticus) 

 

Status:  Native. Rare; there was thought to be only one definite site remaining (Beacon  

Hill), but surveys have recently confirmed a number of other extant sites, 

including Old John Watering (Bradgate Park), Stinking Wood (Markfield), the 

new National Trust site of Stoneywell, and the Wildlife Trust’s Charnwood 

Lodge (with possibly two other reserves, Holwell and Lucas’ Marsh, holding 

populations of these newts in the past). There are also a few sites around the 

counties at which Palmates have been reported previously, but which need 

confirmation as to the present situation (eg )Moira). Conversely, the species 

has been lost recently from a number of sites, especially in quarrying areas in 

North-West Leicestershire, such that a complete map showing all records for 

the species gives a rather over-optimistic picture of the current situation. Not 

found in Rutland. 

Trend:  Difficult to say, as breeding ponds in its restricted range tend to pop up and  

disappear again. Probably stable, but at a low population level. 

RDB:  Highlighted species.  Threats – pond loss and especially terrestrial habitat 

loss. Conservation –limited protection under Sch 5 of WCA81 (from sale 

only). The few remaining sites need to be managed appropriately, preventing 

overshading by adjacent vegetation; Reintroduction to suitable Charnwood 

ponds may be considered. Notes - Essentially a north-western, upland species 

of markedly acidic habitats, this newt is generally not found in the agricultural 

lowlands, being most frequent in heathland,  moorland or woodland, often 

with flowing water close by. Given these habitat requirements, it is not 

surprising that, locally, Palmate Newts are largely confined to 

  Charnwood Forest. The population dynamics of the Palmate Newt in  

Leicestershire seems  quite fluid, with sites coming and going over the years,  

including some sites away from Charnwood Forest.. The most recent 

population of Palmates to be confirmed is, surprisingly and somewhat 

embarrassingly for the County Recorder then in post, in a run of 4 or 5 gardens 

on the old Leicester Road in Ashby de la Zouch – just s few streets away from 

the County Recorders home, yet he knew nothing about it! Knowledge of the 

presence of an unexpected amphibian species had been kept amongst the 

garden-owners. It appears that the population established there when a biology 

teacher was living in one of the houses, and washing biology field equipment 

in the garden, thus bringing in eggs or adults of the Palmates.   Present in just 

three Wildlife Trust reserves. It appears that the county of Rutland has never 

had the Palmate Newt as a native species, as shown on the map at the end of 

Section A.  

 

A.11   Great Crested Newt  (Triturus cristatus) 

 

Status:  Native. Fairly widespread, though nowhere common, and declining; some 

large populations lost to development in recent years, especially in North-West  



 

 

 

 

Leicestershire. 

Trend:  Decreasing, due to impacts of urban and recreational developments. 

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats – ponds in urban areas lost to development; in 

rural areas, lost to tipping/ infilling, drainage and natural succession; loss of  

terrestrial habitat also significant. Conservation - UKBAP species; full legal 

protection under Sch 5 WCA81; listed in Annexes II and IV of the European 

Habitats Directive; planning system must seek to protect GCN sites from 

development. Sites where conservation bodies have management control 

(Cribbs Meadow, Nature Alive): GCN breeding ponds should be positively 

managed to retain balance of open water/submerged plants, keep the pond free 

of fish, avoiding excessive shading of the water; also maintaining optimum 

terrestrial habitat (rough grassland, woodland),  

  Ensuring the pond is protected from effects of agrochemicals. Creation of new 

 ponds  close to existing sites may establish new breeding populations. 

Notes: Since Matthias’ assessment, the importance of GCN populations in NW Leics 

has become known – these large populations were probably always there but 

unrecorded. Given huge losses of ponds, it is not surprising that GCNs, the 

only locally native herpetofauna species with full legal protection, are 

declining. Some significant populations have been noted, especially in NW 

Leics: over 120 counted at Coalville and Coleorton, 800 trapped at Albion 

Landfill at Albert Village, and 200 at the Lounge site (near Ashby de la Zouch) 

with total numbers possibly into the thousands. The Coleorton site provided 

the basis for seminal work on the habitat preferences and population ecology 

of  GCN, leading to a methodology for assessing habitat suitability for the 

species. Yet despite this supporting theory for projects dealing with GCNs, 

recent translocation projects in advance of developments do not appear to have 

been a great success. Surveys have turned up few new sites and have 

highlighted the poor condition of many ponds. Present in nine Wildlife Trust 

reserves. See map at end of Section A. This species is known also as the  

  Warty Newt and simply the Crested Newt.. 

  

A.12  Italian Crested Newt (Triturus carnifex) 

 

Status:  Introduction. Reported at one site in Oakham in 2013. 

Trend:  No information. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:     The sole record came in via iRecord , and needs confirmation. 

 

A.13   Alpine Newt (Icthyosaura alpestris) 

 

Status:  Introduction. Two populations recorded: a group of possibly half-a-dozen 

gardens in the SE corner of Leicester city, together with the nearby University 

of Leicester Botanic Garden, holds one. A second, separate population exists at 

Kirby Muxloe. 

Trend:  Increasing, slowly. 

RDB:  Not mentioned. 

Notes:  There seems to be a slow expansion of the one population inhabiting mainly 

garden ponds on the Leicester/Oadby border. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Distribution Maps for Native Amphibian and Reptile Species 

The commoner species essentially show a general distribution of each animal across the two 

counties, the gaps in dot-distribution being a result of lack of recording rather than a paucity 

of animals. These maps produced by the County Recorder based on records available from 

the 1980s to 2017 (though some recent records have not yet been plotted) are intended to give 

an impressionistic view of the distribution of each species. They will not identify every grid 

square occupied (see 1.2.3). Ironically, rare species mapped in this way allow a more accurate 

picture. 
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B  Reptiles 

 

B.1   Slow-Worm (Anguis fragilis) 

 

 Status:  Native. Uncommon; few scattered records in Charnwood, West Leicestershire 

  and Rutland. Possibly under-recorded rather than rare. 

Trend:  Stable? Elusive, difficult to be certain. 

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats – agricultural intensification bringing loss of 

favoured dry grassland and heathland; urban development. Conservation –  

UK BAP species, partially protected under Sch 5 of WCA81 (from killing,  

injury and sale only). Apart from Rutland Water, it is not known to occur in 

any Leicestershire nature reserve. Best conservation measures may be 

education, to inform garden-owners of their beneficial nature. Survey may turn 

up additional sites, especially in urban areas. 

Notes:  The Slow-Worm tends to be an urban species, frequently found in gardens, 

Allotments and post-industrial habitats, though the tendency appears to be less 

strong in Leicestershire, where it is mainly found in urban fringe areas. There  

may have been adecline in Leicestershire since the VCH assessment, though  

recent records may indicate the (re-)discovery of further occupied sites.  

Present in three Wildlife Trust reserves. See map at end of Section B 

 

B.2   Common Lizard (Zootoca vivipara) 

 

Status:   Native. Uncommon; records concentrated in Charnwood Forest, East Rutland 

and the Moira area of North West Leicestershire; odd records elsewhere, and 

new sites keep turning up. The 25 records since 2000 have been widespread, 

 though with a concentration in Charnwood, and include a count of 30 at  

Ketton Quarry. 

Trend:  Increasing, especially where suitable new habitats are being created.  

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats – habitat loss due to urban developments,  

agricultural improvements and forestry. Conservation - UK BAP species,  

partially protected under Schedule 5 of the WCA81 (from killing, injury and  

sale only). Survey and publicity needed. On protected sites (eg Ulverscroft, 

Wymondham Rough), management retaining varied habitat is essential.  

Heathland restoration may increase populations. 

Notes:  The presence of lizards outside Charnwood Forest has been confirmed  

dramatically in recent years, with sightings cropping up in East Rutland, 

Moira and elsewhere in Leicestershire. The now quite numerous Moira 

records indicate that this is one species which has certainly taken to the new 

habitats created in the National Forest. Present in 13 Wildlife Trust reserves, a 

surprisingly high number. See map at end of Section B. 

  

B.3   Sand Lizard (Lacerta agilis) 

 

Status:   Native (but probably not in Leicestershire). Reported as formerly present by 

 The Victoria County History for Leicestershire, referring back  

to Harley’s manuscript dated 1842, but no firm evidence given. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:   Not mentioned. 

Notes:  Native to southern heaths and sand dune systems (Dorset, Sussex, Surrey), 



 

 

 

 

 together with a population on the NW coast. Despite a few attempted 

 introductions around the Midlands, the sand lizard has never, apparently, been 

a species of Leicestershire nor Rutland, and it seems strange that the  

likelihood of turning up a native population in either of the two counties was 

taken so seriously by the VCH authors. 

 

B.4   Grass Snake (Natrix natrix) 

 

Status:  Native. Widespread and fairly common, recorded particularly in river valleys  

  (especially the Soar and Wreake), along canals (Ashby, Grand Union) and  

around Rutland Water. The grass snake is much the most common of the four  

native reptiles in Leicestershire and Rutland, and there appears to be no 

evidence of a change in its status. 

Trend:  Stable 

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats – any threats to wetlands: climate change brings 

  pressures on water resources and water quality, and effects on populations of 

 the snake’s favoured prey, amphibians and fish. Conservation – UK BAP  

species, partially protected under Sch5 of WCA81(from killing, injury and  

sale only). Protected sites need appropriate habitat management, including  

provision of egg-laying sites and hibernacula. 

Notes:  Grass snakes are inhabitants of wetlands, strong swimmers which prey on  

  amphibians and fish, frequently seen near water, even in garden ponds. Present  

in 20 Wildlife Trust reserves, with a recent (September 2017) sighting at  

Kelham Bridge being the first for that site (though it has long been recognised 

as potential Grass Snake habitat). See map At end of Section B. 
 

B.5   Adder (Vipera berus) 

 

Status:  Native. Rare; only two definite populations (Bradgate and Ketton); occasional  

  reports from elsewhere are often misidentifications, though there are  

suggestions of a few small populations around Leicestershire, as at Oadby,  

Launde, Anstey and Shawell. Beacon Hill, a traditional Adder site, which had 

 not seen any confirmed reports since the late 1980s, produced a good record  

of a female Adder in 2016. 

  2016. 

Trend:  Difficult to be sure. There has certainly been a historic decline, at least since  

Victorian times. Now the population is so low that any further losses would 

 probably lead to extinction of the species in Vice-County 55. The strength of  

any populations which might exist in the area, outside the two” hotspots”, is  

very unclear. 

RDB:  Highlighted species. Threats –forestry plantations on dry habitats such as 

  heathland; public pressure; agricultural improvement; neglect of woodlands,  

  leading to overgrowth of open areas; direct persecution is probably less of an  

issue than it used to be. Conservation – UK BAP species; partially protected  

under Sch 5  WCA81 (from killing, injury and sale only). Protected sites 

where adders occur (eg Ketton Quarry) need to be managed appropriately,  

preventing scrub encroachment; they also provide a means of informing the  

public about this species. Heathland restoration provides opportunities to  

increase populations. (The Adder is a highlighted species in the National 

Forest BAP). 



 

 

 

 

 

Notes:  This is the rarest reptile in the two counties, and the question of just where the 

  Adders are in Leicestershire and Rutland is a rather fraught one. Our two well- 

  established, apparently sustainable and much-studied populations are at  

Bradgate Park and Ketton Quarry. Elsewhere there have been many reported  

occurrences of Adders over the years, but few of them have been able to provide 

confirmation through physical or photographic evidence. Many of these reports 

must be Grass  Snakes, when the adders concerned are said to be “swimming in  

my garden pond”! There seems often to be a desire to have dangerous animals 

close at hand. However, there have been a few apparently good records in recent  

years which have been backed up by evidence: photographs of adders at Oadby, 

2013; a squashed specimen at Stoke Golding in 2015; and a dead adder at  

Shawell in 2006. There have also been definite reports of Adder bites at South 

Wigston, Kibworth golf club, and Anstey in 2017 (in the last instance, the local 

vet reported he had identified the venom as coming from an adder - is such an 

analysis possible?). Rather convincing descriptions ofAadders have come from 

such places as Stathern and Launde Abbey, and Beacon Hill was certainly once 

an Adder site, though only one recent record has surfaced, in 2016. The problem 

with many of these sightings is that there is no indisputable evidence, the sites 

concerned nearly always have no historic records of Adder and, after the initial 

report, they are rarely seen in the area again! Some photographic evidence  

would be useful – and should be possible if the sightings are good ones. [L30] 

There are records for two Wildlife Trust reserves (still present at Ketton Quarry, 

possibly past records for Holwell). All remaining Adder populations in our 

counties are small and isolated, and thus vulnerable to all the problems of a 

limited gene pool. Interim results from NARRS emphasise a worryingly-low 

occurrence of adders in the Midlands in particular, indicating a recent sharp 

decline in our part of the world.  

 

B.6   Kingsnake (Lampropeltis sp.) 

 

Status:  Introduction. One record from a garden in Wing in 1995. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:   Not mentioned. 

Notes:  Several other species, kept by reptile collectors, may escape from time to time. 

 

B.7   Pythons (Python sp)        

 

Status:   Introduction. Several dead specimens retrieved from River Soar/Grand Union  

Canal near Aylestone Meadows in Leicester city, possibly as many as 12 

between 2003  and 2017. 

Trend:  Not relevant. 

RDB:   Not mentioned.   

Notes:   Astonishingly, in 2015, it was reported by Leicester City Cleansing 

Department that, during the course of the year, three large pythons, all dead,  

were retrieved from the waters in the Aylestone Meadows area of the city. One 

which was photographed was tentatively identified as a Burmese python 

(Python molurus). A second specimen was an albino, lacking markings and  

difficult to identify: it was thought to be another Burmese python or a 

reticulated python (Python reticulatus). It was further suggested by Cleansing 



 

 

 

 

Dept staff that a total of 10 dead pythons had been found in a period of 12 

years, and further single dead specimens were reported in 2016 and 2017.  

There was no explanation for this – presumably a reptile collector wanted to 

  get rid of some sickly specimens, or establish a local population by releasing  

live snakes which were subsequently unable to survive in the centre of  

Leicester. Whatever the reason, such action would be quite illegal, and the  

Police Wildlife Liaison Officer was informed, but there seems to be, as yet, no  

solution to the mystery. There are probably a large number of people in  

Leicester who  keep pythons, as no licence is needed to do so. 

 

B.8   Red-eared Terrapin (Trachemys scripta elegans) 

 

Status:   Introduction. Occasional records, mainly of single animals (eg Cossington,  

Ashby Canal, Blackbrook Reservoir, Eyebrook Reservoir, Oakham Canal) and  

larger numbers of up to 5 (Groby Pool). 

Trend:  Increasing. 

RDB:   Not mentioned. 

Notes:   Inspired by Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, mainly in the1980s, these terrapins 

  were often purchased as pets when small, and abandoned in the countryside 

when they grew bigger than expected. It is suggested that, though they prey on  

native species, they cannot breed in Britain and will not cause long-term  

problems, dying out when the current specimens die. Present in possibly two  

Wildlife Trust reserves (Cossington, Syston Lakes). 

 

B.9   Alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) 

 

Status:   Introduction. Press reports in 1964 suggested the presence of two 

 canal-dwelling alligators in Leicester. 

Trend:  Not relevant 

RDB:   Not mentioned.  

Notes:   Press reports may have been an exaggeration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The Naturespot website ( http://www.naturespot.org.uk/ ) carries copies of  LARN (Leics & Rutland Amphibian 

and Reptile Network) newsletter editions (from No.1 in 1999 to the latest, No. 30, which came out in 2017), 

together with a complete index to all issues, and much other information on amphibians and reptiles in 

Leicestershire and Rutland.  

 

Future updates of this checklist will be produced by the current County Recorder for Amphibians and Reptiles, 

Ben Devine, based at Leicestershire & Rutland Wildlife Trust. Please send any useful information on 

amphibians and reptiles in Leicestershire and Rutland to him. 
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